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inadequate, seems specially attractive. There cannot 
be a competitive basis to tho econ0mic and intelligent 
planning of the Metropolis. 

When motor-coaches were put on the arterial roads 
running out of London it was thought that they 
would merely displace railway suburban traffic. In 
addition, an unexpected traffic grew up along the 
roadside, provided it could be taken to the centre of 
London where it wanted to go. Regulations then 
descended upon the system of coach routes so built 
up, excluding them from the centre and limiting their 
stops, and so destroyed more than a quarter of the 
traffic. This went just as mysteriously as it camfl, 
aJ1d did not reappear anywhere else. 

The Board has opened two new interchanges 
between its railways, one at Holborn between the 
Central London and Piccadilly lines, and onfl at 
Monument between the City and District lines. At 
Holborn there used to be an exchange of traffic of 
about It million a year; it is now 10 million, an 
increase of nearly seven-fold in two years. At 
Monument there was no exchange ; but now after 
two years there is an exchange of 6 million passengers. 
It came as a surprise ; no one knew that there was 
a large suppressed traffic waiting to he realised. Tho 
l'ealised traffic h'l very "onsioerahly in advance of the 
estimates. 

The expenditure of forty million pounds by the 
L.P.T.B. looked to a.n increase in population of 
750,000 for its support, and scientific observers 
prophesy that it will be long before the population 
becomes stationary. These prophecies are a warning, 
and the various forms of transport muHt be co
ordinated in view of thH certainty that development 
must ultimately cease. The railways must be pieceo 
together and Fmpplemonted >50 that their expensive 
facilities can be filled with the traffic they can roMon
ably accommodate. The L.P.T.B. is the commence
ment of a new policy designed to grapple with affairs 
on a larger scale than the past afforded. Underneath 
all the commercial activities of the Board, therH is 
the conception of a metropolis as a centre of lifo, of 
civilisation more intense, more eagor, more vitalising 
than there has ever been before. Out of the mere 
pressure of all those millions of people one upon 
another, a pressure which transport encourages, 
some new whole must arise. It may well be a metro
politan State which organises the activities of 
its millions of citizens to a common end and pur
pose which we hope will be more liberal and worth
while than that which could come from anything 
smaller. 

In his reply during the discussion on his paper, 
Mr. Frank Pick referred to the traffic problem in 
Berlin, which, he said, is quite different from that in 
London. Relatively speaking, the German people 
are poorer and the average number of rides they 
talw per head of the popula tion is 330 as against 
430 in London. They rarely take journeys for 
pleasure or for casual purposes ; they travel mainly 
for busineRs, The loading of the transport system in 
Berlin, therefore, is acute at the hours, and the 
vehicles have few passengers at slack hours, and 
hence the daily service is unremun RJ'ativ". 

In both London and Berlin, thfl eheapnst form of 
t.ransport is the tramcar. The place the bu,; holds in 
London is held by the tram in Berlin. Tluwe is some 
talk of replacing trams by trolley buses, hut the 
difficulty is to get the necessary capital. The 
dominant factor in Berlin i,; the State Railway, which 
works in and out of Berlin and is part of the 

railway system. A largo season ticket traftie >lt 
low rates has been built up, and this entirely 
the underground system. The difficulty in framing 
a pooling scheme is how to pool losses. As Berlin 
has a population of about. five million and 
an area of twelve miles, at most, from side to side, 
it might have been expected that the transport is 
on a self-supporting basis. An increase in the popnla· 
tion may make the losses greater. In London, 
an inr:rnA.«fl would probably m ake the profits 
greater. 
--·- - -- - --- ·-- ---

Educational Topics and Events 
CAMBRIIJGE.-Prof. C. G. Darwin, Tait professor 

of natural philosophy in the University of Edinburgh. 
and a former fellow of Christ's College, has been 
elected master of Christ's in to Mr. 
Norman McLean, who is retiring. 

W. :-;,Mansfield, University lecturer in agriculture 
and director of the University farm, has been electPd 
::t supermlmflrA.I'Y fellow of E'mman11el College. 

EDJNBVRGH.- --Prof. J. Dover \Vilson has taken up 
duty as rogins pmfessor of rhetorie and English 
literature. 

On tho recommendation of tho Faculty of :'11cdicine, 
the Cameron Prizn has been awarded to Prof. C. H. 
Browning, prof<Jssor of bacteriology in the Univernity 
of Glasgow, in recognition of his work on the anti· 
septi(: properties and practical applications of acri
Aavin fl and other anilinH dyoR. 

LONDON.-Prof. B. A. has been ap· 
pointn< l as from April 1, 1!136, to tlm Univorsity chair 
of physiology tFmahle at :St. Thomas's Hospital 
Medina! Hchool. He haH been, sineo 1926, professor 
of physiology in the University of Leeds. 

ln June and July tlw University will celebrate 
tJtt< <:entenary of its incorporation by Royal Charter. 
In coruu'lxion with thn celebrations, the D ean ami 
Chaptfl r of St. Paul's Cathfldral h avH arranged to 
hold a special service on ,July l at 11.30 a.m., at 
which the Archbishop of Canterbury will preach 
the sermon. 

TH.E New Education Fellowship will celebrate the 
twflnty-first anniversary of its foundation at its 
seventh World Conference to be held at Cheltenham 
on July 31-August 14. The subject for discussion is 
"Education in a Free Society". To Sir Percy Nunn, 
the president, will fall thn task of expounding the 
lessons of the past twenty-one years ; Prof. Pierre 
Bovet will speak on " Can Religious Education make 
for Freedom and Peace ?", Prof. P a ul Langevin on 
"Science and Freedom", Prof. Piaget on the "Forma· 
tion of tho Free Personality", and F. Clarke on 
"Democracy and Social Control". In 1937 the 
Fellowship is to co-operate with the Australian 
Council for Educational Research in conferences to 
be hold in all the capital cities of Australia in July 
and AugnRt. The executive committee includes Mr. 
Frank Tat'' · president of thH Australian Council for 
Educational Research, Profs. Lovell and Mackie of 
Sydney, tho director of education, Victoria, and the 
vice-chancellor of the university of Melbourne. A 
similar conference held a year ago in South Africa 
wa.'! very well attended, the enr0lmont'l reaching a 
totAl nf 4,000. 
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